Background: Our previous study demonstrated that the A-allele of the single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) rs34623097 located in the upstream region of the β2 adrenergic receptor gene (ADRB2) is significantly associated with risk for obesity in Oceanic populations.
Background
The β2 adrenergic receptor (ADRB2), a class of G protein-coupled receptor for catecholamines, plays an important role in regulating energy expenditure and lipolysis in adipose tissue. Therefore, polymorphisms in the ADRB2 gene (OMIM*109690) may explain part of the individual differences in lipid profiles. The 27Glu allele at the Glu27Gln polymorphism of ADRB2 has been significantly associated with increased triglyceride levels [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , although there is a conflicting report that demonstrated a significant increase in triglyceride levels in individuals with the Gln/Glngenotype as compared to those with the Glu/Glugenotype [7] .
Most studies have examined the association of three non synonymous ADRB2 SNPs, rs1042711 (5'LC-Arg19Cys in the 5' upstream region), rs1042713 (Gly16Arg) and rs1042714 (Glu27Gln), with lipid profiles (i.e., total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein [HDL] cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein [LDL] cholesterol and triglyceride levels). However, ourrecent study showed that rs34623097 located in the upstream region of ADRB2 is more strongly associated with obesity than non synonymous SNPs in Oceanic populations. A functional analysis suggested that rs34623097-A, a risk allele for obesity, reduces the transcriptional activity of ADRB2 as compared with rs34623097-G [8] . The aim of the present study is to further explore the association of ADRB2 SNPs including rs34623097 with lipid profiles independent of body mass index (BMI) in adult Tongan subjects.
Results

Subject characteristics
A total of 128 unrelated subjects (40 men and 88 women) were recruited for the present study. The clinical and laboratory parameters of participants are summarized in Table 1 . The median values of total cholesterol and triglycerides in Tongan male subjects exceeded the desirable ranges of less than 200 mg/dL for total cholesterol and less than 150 mg/dL for triglycerides. Age was significantly associated with total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol; sex and BMI were significantly associated with HDL cholesterol and triglycerides ( Table 2) .
Association of ADRB2 polymorphisms with lipid profiles
Two samples for rs11959427, three samples for rs1042713, and two samples for rs1042714 were not successfully genotyped by a molecular biology-based technique. To avoid a reduction in statistical power, these genotypes were imputed by using the MACH software [9] . Then we manually checked the imputed genotypes based on the LD structure ( Figure 1 ), and concluded that the imputed genotypes seemed to be valid. The following analyses were therefore performed for the data including the imputed genotypes. No significant deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was observed for the 10 ADRB2 SNPs.
We adjusted the crude effect of each ADRB2 SNP by taking into account age, sex and BMI, since these variables are significantly associated with lipid traits ( Table 2) . A multiple linear regression analysis adjusted for age, sex, and BMI indicated that rs34623097 was significantly associated with triglycerides in Tongan subjects (Table 3) . A copy of the rs34623097-A allele, a risk allele for obesity in Oceanic populations [8] , increased serum triglyceride levels by 70.1 mg/dL (0.791 mmol/L). No other significant associations were detected. It is noted that the derived allele, regardless of the allele frequency, was considered when determining the direction of association in Table 3 .
In this study, besides nine tag SNPs (rs17778257, rs34623097, rs2895795, rs2053044, rs11959427, rs1042711, rs1042713, rs1042714, and rs1042720) of ADRB2, the rs1042719 SNP was further evaluated becausers 1042720, being in LD with rs1042719 in the Oceanic populations [8] , showed a small P-value for triglyceride (P-value = 0.059; Table 3 ); however, the rs1042719 SNP was also not significantly associated with the level of triglycerides (P-value = 0.057).
To assess the possibility that the association of rs34623097 with triglycerides is caused by nearby SNPs being in LD with rs34623097, an additional multiple regression analysis was further performed for 7 SNPs imputed by the MACH software [9] by using the genotype data of HapMap East Asian populations (JPT + CHB) as the reference panel. No SNPs other than rs34623097 showed a significant association with triglycerides ( Figure 2 ).
Discussion
The present results indicate that rs34623097-A is associated with increased serum triglyceride levels. Our previous luciferase reporter assay demonstrated that rs34623097-A reduces the transcriptional activity of ADRB2 as compared with rs34623097-G, and an electrophoretic mobility shift assay suggested that rs34623097 modulates the binding affinity with nuclear factors [8] . Taken together, these results indicate that the reduced expression of ADRB2 caused by rs34623097-A on adipocytes might contribute, in part, to increased serum triglyceride levels. One possible mechanism is that the activation of β adrenergic receptors such as ADRB2 expressed in adipocytes leads to the breakdown of triglycerides stored in adipocytes and the release of free fatty acids and glycerol [10] [11] [12] . Thus, the decreased lipolytic function in adipocytes is due to the lower expression of ADRB2 that would result in the accumulation of triglycerides within adipocytes. If triglycerides accumulate in adipocytes, the cellular uptake of the major component of triglycerides (i.e., free fatty acids) by adipocytes would be reduced. This mechanism would reduce the lipolysis of circulating lipoprotein-triglycerides. Accordingly, the level of serum triglycerides would be increased in individuals with rs34623097-A.
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to report that rs34623097 is a major ADRB2 polymorphism that influences the serum triglyceride level, although the possibility that the lack of association of the other ADRB2 polymorphisms with lipid profiles comes from the small sample size (n = 128) should not be excluded. Previous studies have revealed that the 27Glu allele (rs1042714-G) of ADRB2 significantly increases the serum triglyceride levels [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In the present study, 27Glu also showed the same tendency (i.e., the β coefficient of 27Gln, an alternative allele at Glu27Gln, was a negative Figure 2 Regional association plot. The genotypes of SNPs around the ADRB2 gene in Tongan subjects were imputed by the MACH software by using the genotype data of HapMap JPT and CHB samples as the reference panel. The association P-values for 10 genotyped and 7 imputed SNPs are plotted as diamonds and circles, respectively. The r 2 between the SNP and rs34623097 is colored as a scale from low (blue) to high (red). In the genomic region, there is no protein-coding gene other than ADRB2. value in Table 3 ). This tendency is because rs34623097-A, which is significantly associated with increased triglycerides, is in positive LD with 27Glu in the Tongan subjects (D' = 1 and r 2 = 0.62). The rs34623097-A allele is observed mainly in Asians and Pacific Islanders and is in LD with 27Glu [8] . However, rs34623097-A had never previously been examined in the association studies on lipid traits including triglycerides. The significant association of 27Glu found in previous studies may merely reflect the LD with rs34623097-A. Further studies are required to clarify this issue in various ethnic groups.
Subjects and methods
Subjects
A total of 128 healthy adult subjects (18 years old or older) were recruited from Nuku'alofa, Tonga. Patients with diabetes and subjects who had any treatment known to interfere with metabolic syndrome-related parameters were excluded. A blood sample was collected from each subject after obtaining a written consent to participate in the study. This study was approved by the National Health Ethics & Research Committee of Tonga and the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, University of Tsukuba.
Anthropometric measurements
Anthropomorphic phenotypes were directly measured in field settings. Measurements were taken of subjects dressed in light clothing. Body height was measured to the nearest 1 mm by using a field anthropometer (GPM, Zurich, Switzerland), and weight was recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg by using a portable digital scale (Tanita model BC-518, Tokyo, Japan). BMI was calculated by dividing the weight in kg by the height in meters squared.
Methods
Blood samples were obtained on the morning following a 12-hour fast. Serum lipids including total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides were measured at SRL Inc. (Tokyo, Japan) by using standard laboratory protocols.
Genotyping
Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood by using a QIAamp Blood Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Nine tag SNPs (rs17778257, rs34623097, rs2895795, rs2053044, rs11959427, rs1042711, rs1042713, rs1042714, and rs1042720) of ADRB2, which were in LD (r 2 > 0.8) with the other ADRB2 SNPs in the Oceanic populations, were genotyped in our previous study [8] . The rs1042719 SNP was genotyped by using a TaqMan SNP genotyping assay in the present study because rs1042720, being in LD with rs1042719, showed not a significant but a small P-value in the association analyses of triglycerides in a Tongan population.
